## Device Tree Evolution (DTE)

### September 2020

### Highlights

**ACHIEVEMENTS**

- Clarified Trusting DT aspects in Technical Report
- Updated Jira most cards

### ISSUES / CONCERNS

- Need to better align System Device Tree activities: Jira and documentation

### SCHEDULE CHANGES

- None

### REMAINING EFFORT FOR PLANNED EPICS

47.5 engineer months for 6 remaining planned epics
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### Initiative Progress 1 / 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initiative</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>JIRA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>System Device Tree (DTE-2)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">JIRA &gt;</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusting Device Tree PoC (DTE-3)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">JIRA &gt;</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common DTS Repo (DTE-5)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">JIRA &gt;</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTB files life cycle (DTE-8)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">JIRA &gt;</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT validation (DTE-24)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">JIRA &gt;</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvements to DT support in U-Boot (DTE-25)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">JIRA &gt;</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvements to DT support in OP-TEE (DTE-28)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">JIRA &gt;</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvements to DT support in TF-A (DTE-29)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">JIRA &gt;</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Legend:**
  - **Cancelled**
  - **Completed**
  - **Non-completed**
  - **Blocked**
  - **Added**
  - **Removed**
  - **More epics** (hidden for brevity)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical Report (DTE-30)</th>
<th>+</th>
<th>+</th>
<th>+</th>
<th>JIRA &gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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**Epic Progress**

**COMPLETED DURING THE MONTH**

Technical Report *(DTE-30)*
- **DTE-31** - DT Concepts/Terminology/Assumptions
- **DTE-32** - DT Use Cases

**REMAINING WORK FOR THE CYCLE**

System Device Tree *(DTE-2)*
- In Progress: **DTE-10**

Trusting Device Tree PoC *(DTE-3)*
- In Progress: **DTE-11**

Common DTS Repo *(DTE-5)*
- In Progress: **DTE-20, DTE-21**

DTB files life cycle *(DTE-8)*
- In Progress: **DTE-16**

Technical Report *(DTE-30)*
- In Progress: **DTE-33**